
GOVERNOR GLENN SPEAKS
Raleigh, N. C, April 1. Governor

Glenn left this morning- for Guilford
College where he drlivered an address
at noon at tht- - clo.-in-g exercises of
th graded .school thtri. m

Nothing ha? been heard today in the
executive office from Washington as to
the South Dakota bond matter.

For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have

Always Bought
Afcgetable Preparationfor As-

similating HeFcxdandBeguIa-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Raleigh. X. C, April 1. The corpor-atio- n

commission announces the ap-

pointment of Jno W. Aycock, at pre-

sent cashier of the bank .of Wayne,
Goldsboro. as state "bank examiner to
succeed J. O. Ellington resigned. He
was selected out of fifteen applicants
and will qualify today.-- . The position
pays $2"'0 and all expenses Aycock is
thirty years old and has been in the
banking business twelve years, hav-

ing commenced as a runner or

Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round
where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment?

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.
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Jno W. Aycock the new bank
not arrive until Monday from
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! Goldsboro to qualify before the Cor
Maporation Commission. There are 220

banks in'the state which the law re Use
Worth-Wester- n iin T

Mr

For Over
Aperfecl Remedy for Cons tipa- -

Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YORK.

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast,- and there are two fast
through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac- k

railwav between Chicago and the Missouri River. One-wa- v Colonist

quires shall be examined at least once
each year.

Attorney General Gilmer left last
night for Washington for the purpose
of making final settlement of the South
Dakota bond judgement, today being
the day on which settlement must be
made or the railroad stock put up -- as
security and advertised for foreclosure
sale. There is still hope of securing

Thirty Yearsin d.: 1 J ' 1 - TV n l 4-- TAf r --r r-- 4--

titaiiiits aui
SStii

uukcis are un saie uany, x y ij, .

the rate of $33.00 from Chicago, with corre-
spondingly low rates from all points, give you '

an unusual chance to make the trip.
a compromise of the judgement which

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
amounts to $227,000.

TM eCHTMN OMMMT. MO VO OITT.

The Executive committee of te
These tickets are good on daily and personally conducted
excursions, on which a double berth in a Pullman tourist
sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00. Round-tri- p tickets
are . always on sale from all points at reduced rates via the

Chicago S Worth-Wester- n, Union Pacific and
board of trustees of the Univertisty
of North Carolina met at noon yester-

day in the executive Office of the Gov-

ernor and received formal notice of

the proposition of Andrew Caonegie

WORKINGMEN'S DIRECTORY j CONFEDERATE REUNION

Southern Pacific Railways. Annua Reunion of Confederate Veter-

ans to be Held June 10th
Will Contain Names of Every . Union

Man in Salisbury and Spencerto give $50,000 for a new library build-

ing at the University provided the Un-

iversity would raise an additional $50,-00-0

with which to endow the library
Members of the committee are con

W. B. KNISKERN,
' P. T. M. C. & N.-- Ry., Chicago, 111.

Please mail free to my address, California booklets, maps and full
particulars concerning rates and train service.

(From The Sun of Saturday)
A complete directory of the work

(From The Sun of Saturday)
The annual reunion of the Confed-j- f

erate Veterans will be held at OjgffgFILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TO-DA- Y.
Church June 10.fident that the endowment can be rais-

ed among the alumni and friends of These brave old folley,, Qf Eee
are rapidly passinaway and in a

ingmen of Salisbury and Spencer is

being prepared by R. H. Matthews

and C. H. Goodman, as representatives

of the unions of the two cities. The

directory will contain the name of

every union man, fcls place of usi-nes- s,

occupation, street and number of
NW484

the University.
Announcement is made thaf Ihe

hearing, of the contempt proceedings
against the mayor and aldermen of

Durham in the Pettegrew street right

of way litigation with the Southern

few more years these reunions will
be no more.

Each year fs tbey gather together
some face is Qissing from the throng;
another vetean has passed away, an-

other well d,served cross of honor la

BIG CROWD AT MANNING , to a rebel yell. This excellent band his home address, and number of the

union to which he belongs. As there
is no directory of any sort in eitherMiu.nin-- , April 1. Yeste-rda- and with its select and popular muse con

secretary, will arrive in Spencer Mon-

day morning and spend the week
making a systematic canvass. Every
house will be visited" as it is hoped

that the response will be general and

tributed largely to the success of thelast nitrhi at the Sal-- m school hou.je
has been postponed until April 11th.

The hearing was to have been today

It is probable that the differences will

be settled in the meantime out of the

Salisbury or Spencer now, the work

will nossess great value. It will be a
buried bene tji the sod pinned to th
breast of'a"iad bero.

These reijjjong will soon cease but
for gSrrHnr. after treneration will

book . h.v 10 1nche3 and auut
occasion they were heartly cheered
for their soul-inspirin- g musid. 10:30
entire night exerc'ses were splendid
in every particular. Special mention

that everybody, no matter ho-.- v limit
3Snch thick, and will contain dvVi ed his means, will contribute accord bur mem ory of these brave men who
tising matter as well. As the editioing to his ability. It would ba har

to find a mpre praiseworthy entei will consist of 1,800 copies, its adver

tising value is apparent. The price
prise than the one for which the sua

fought so valantly for the lost causo

be cherished by their children ajid

grand children. - tt

They fought for what they thought

and still think was right and do not

low as can be donewill be made assriptions are to be made, and as th
Southern has agreei to d'q sa large and there is bound to be a great de-

mand because of its utility
for copies,share, there ought to be- - little diff

go to their graven unhonored and un

should be made of the girls who took
part in the drills, pauutimines, &.
After the teacher thanked' the vast
crowd for their kind and considerate
ittention and most excellent behavior
md the rendition of Dixie by the band
the audience was dismissed. Art went
away expressing themselves as delight
ed and amply paid for their coming

This ended the best, greatst and
grandst occasion of the kind ever be-

held in old Rowan, and praise and

everybody who is attn nractically

was the happy and joyous scene of the
great e.t and most complete commence
ment exercises eve r held by the Salem
school, or any other rural school In

old Rowan county. The exercises
were lverf-c- .t from begining to end.

.The st. .dents, acquitted themselves
so nicely as to win the praise and

of all present, and upon

and " their proficient teacher,
Mrs. L. II. Brown, who is one of the
Very best teachers in Rowan county

and a most estimable-lad- y, were show-

ered the heartiest congratulations of
' the many distinguished visitors and

critics audience present. .
'

'The people came by loads from every

nook and corner of the county and
many from other counties, anl by 7

o'clock an audience of fully 1,000

culty in raising the rest. sung.with anyonecontractall brought into
circle, lhe en

outside his immediatePETITION TO GOVERNOR
(From The Sun of Saturday)

Philosophers in their hearts hate
philosophers.terprise is certainly most commend

D. V. Peal, wrho has been circulal
able one and fiills a long Telt want.

:Most engagement are enveloped in
moonlight.

ing a petition for the pardon of hi
son Adam who was convicted of -- a PAVING CONTRACTS LET

(From The Sun of Friday) .

assant on a man named Josey at lad

term of court now has th and board of aldermen
The mayor

A rolling stone will require some
polish..

. I

honor is due the teacher, the pupils

and pe.ople of the community for this
splendid and most successful oc-asio- n.

Prof Branch Craige, formerly of

petition ready to send to the governd met last night.
no nhiect of the meeting was to. The petition is a very strong on

."szfi? REV1VOpeople were facing the handsomely nnd it is believed will secure fd
Salisbury, but .now superintendant of

decorat d s;age eager for the open- - Lrwat. I T T.
and con-

sider
discuss street improvements

the different proposals submit-

ted for thvs work.
RESTORES VITALITYyoung Pool his freedom. ferswr- - aschools in the city of Tucumcarc, N

ing. It is signed by ail the gentlemme
M. was present and by invitation made Made aThe main feature of the first part of the bar, the county officers, th The proposal of C. MarKiy u xw

accepted and
oke Va., was unamously

contract for $2o,-00-0

he was awarded a
worth of macadam, including curb

jurors 'who convicte 1 him and thl Well Man
solicitor who prosecuted him and ask

of Me.i the "rmsetting and grading, macadam anu
for absolute pardon.

jo-xuzui.1- ? W4g" -'gutters. '

Messrs. J. 'J. Robinsn ard G. 1 also given an tu- -
Mr. Markly was

Rusher, of tlte. Spencer, force are d ditional contract lor vururea produces the above results In CO days. It jctl
powerfully and quickly. Cures wbea all othera toll
loung men rlll regain their lost msnhood. and old
men will recover their youtblul vigor by ualngdiity today on account of illness. streets the work to begin at the teouin-er- n

Railway line on Council street, up

Council to Main and up Main to Fisher

of Prof a most excellent and interesting talk
,,f the prom-a- was the speech

of the county on the management and workings of
K (1 K'-'- . r Supt..

j the schools i that far-a-wa- y state.
M hool I its speech , of one hour was

j After Prof. Kizer closed his speech,
n,e tronuest and most powerful plea

exhibit -- the deep interest man-rur- aland toof theiH hM of the betterment
lasted in the school by our people.

schools ever listened to by a
of Money sufficient to secure a fifth free,ountv audience. The major part
to rural library was raised on the spot

his talk was especially ai pliable
thr.s giving each school in Lock town-whic- h

district No. T- -the Salem schoo
wo, fully bellnd the times is ship a library. ,

The j Prof. Kizer who Js a close observervwu to her school building.
things pertaining to schools said

thoughts and suggestions dropped by .of
I'mf KW.J, found lodgement in the to your correspondent that this oc-lH-ar- ts

casion eclipsed anjthing of the kindof his hearersof at least some
he had seen in twenty' years. He waswill bringnnd in due time we hope

, , .1.. ,,., .Sir.d noint. The .very profuse in words of praise pd

It was decided that Mr. Markly sThe Better terms, specifications anu one
the best submitted.Way No other business was transacted

i BEVIVO. It qulcKiy ina mreiy reswrw
I cess. Lost Vitality. Irapoteocy. Nightly Emlaaloas,.
I Lost Power. Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and

all effects ot selX-abua- e or excetsand lndiscrstioa
which unfltsne for study, business or marriage. II

t not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, bul
i Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, cring-

ing back the pink plow to pal cheeks
, storing the flfe of yooth. It wvd. off rnm

Consumption. Insist on hsTing RE U m
other. It can be carried in vest pockets By mau
SI.00 per package, or six tor S-O- with s poo
tiT written cusvrsmte to ears)
the money. Book and advise free. Address

KOYAL MEDICINE CO, TS?cTa!rf- -

' Jame3 Plummer, Salisbury

by the board.
Tihs street improvement will be a 't

ouen up lor the geneTa!'!" maihti a.iThe tissues of the throat are irret thing for Salisbury and will do
least $15,000 worth of cattle annuall

: inflamed and irritated; yc,u more to beautify the town than any
thing that could be done. jI

A SMALL BOY Especially do Main and. Council
'streets need repairing and they should

cough, and there is. more irnt.
tion more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases trie
irritation for awhile. You takp Runs Over a Horse and Buggy in the be the best in the city. A stranger

on coming to town gets his first imStreet Last Night.

commendation for our --school ex-

ercises &C- -

To show a small degree their love
and esteem for thrir teacher the
pupils presented her with a large and
very handsome photo album, Also a
nice picture frame. W. L. S.

Every Woman
pression of Salisbury from' Council

im lntr4il .Hi I should knriw
atiit the woii-l:rfn- j

MARVEL whirling Spray(From The Sun of Thursday.)
a horcp and bugrgy. a small boy and

' a wheel were the principal in a col
III I1M1I,x iEFFORT TO RAISE $5,000

(From Tne Sun of Saturday)

street and if his opinion of the place
is to be goverend by what he sees it
must be admitted that it, will he any-

thing but good. I

The work being done on Fulton
street, is making it by. far the pret-
tiest residence street in town 'and a
few' more of them fixed. up In the
sarn shape would be great lx appreciat

SCOTT'S
E M U L S I O U
and it cures the cold. Thats
what is necessary. Itsodthes tl"ie

throat because
(

it-- reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold becauie
:t drives but the . inflammation .

Prof, received many warm and hearty
from our people upon

his most excellent address. The

remainder of the' exercises of the eve-

ning consisted of recitations, declam-

ations, ongs, dialogues &c, and all

were very nice and well arranged.

The chief attraction of the oc-

casion was the balloon ascension at

which was a complete success,

and was witnessed by hundreds of

people. As the majestic and lovely

balloon made of National colors, red.

white and blue, soared heaven-war- d

a mighiy shout went up from the
people whose eyes were riveted on

the haiku n until it appeared the size
of a ga'.Iou jug suspended from the

r w.1.4. It V,,r
;;ji..ri.i .!iiiKin. li..'

- 4t I I. CO..
. . . .or., lin lorik.

lision last night.
I The horse and buggy were coming

down Main street,1 the boy and wheel
'

were going in the dposite direction.
: The. youth evidently did not see any
obstacle in his way and he rode straight
ahead and "tried, to run over the horse.

As a matter of course he was piled
all in a heap in the middle of the
street but being a: small boy escaped
any ' serious injury. He received a

few scratches, on- - his face but was
otherwise unhurt. The wheel also

ed by the people. '

Next week 'a determined effort is to
i be made by the SpencerY. M. C. A., to

raise the money necessary before
,'work can be commenced on the next

building. ' As soon as $.",000 is raised
the Southern will begin putting-u- the
building and so the Y. M. C. A., are
not going to lose" any more time than
can bo helped; About $900 has al- -'

ready been promised but as Eubsrlp--

COCAINE jlhd
WH1SKHPIUMThe b;g guns always look the quiet C 1

est.builds up the Weakened tissuC Habits cured at mr Sanatorium fa a

oocause it nourishes them baci
to their natural strength. Thatl

fsw wki. Ton cn return to yonr
boiae in 30 dar wU. Iran and bpr .

I bar a4 th habita a e racial ty tor
V and corl Utoaiiaudi. CfPCBookoaBonTre.tmntDt U
Alton BB, M. X. UOOIXEV,
Ml K. rjor Street. AtliinU, Ga.

Mai.y a love symphony h&ti. been
written in bank notes.

' ' '7

Everybody reads the Globe $1- - year
got safely through and the boy; did
not like the Arab "fold hia tent' andsky I tlrmo aWra cJirfnlr XL--h fin it r.OTriAS tO silently steal away", but mounted hla

how bcott s iirnulsion deals wn

a sore throat, a cough,' a col
or bronchitis..

' WE'LL SEND . YOU

wheel and disappeared in the darx- -

1 IViiJ ci 0 .. w - -
j

At C:Co tho- Chestnut Hill band put collecting. them, it li proposed to have
in its appearance down street and a fha ..n .nhacHhed of 1793 THE BINCHAr.1 SCHOOL !22Th hors and buggy atranga to nay

not laid up for repairs today.

bUW. rww 7

they struck up a popular .selection j th amount alraady promised.
was greeted by shout of the immerns q c Huntinston; state secretary,

'throng on the grounds -- like almost inU A. C Bii-dania'- asletant State

Ideally sscaeed. near i tliMsfTTn UILXTA&T. K&ily ecmnknSal Urtoj
bfi&cets sod Asray 1nM9oa. Rtuirt FwgHU InstaH of lusnessi&: wernmmnVtv.
f 130 p bait txftz. XX R BZ2fQQ42. tespU, B. P. D Wo, 4, AsfceriUt. Cryboffy reads tbe Globe $l year


